MENU

C O C K TA I L S - F O O D - S P O R T S - M U S I C

Babe’s, a locally owned business, opened its doors in 1988. Our
goal has always been, and will always be to provide our guests
great food and great drinks in a fun environment. We never take
ourselves too seriously. Whether you are on your 1st visit or your
100th, thank you for your business and welcome to Babe’s.

APPETIZERS
FLATBREADS

Pepperoni & Sausage

QUESADILLAS

$13

Our house red sauce and a blend of cheeses
topped with pepperoni and Italian sausage.

Thai Chicken

$13

Spicy peanut sauce topped with chicken,
jalapeño slaw, red peppers, edamame,
shredded mozzarella and a drizzle of Siracha.

Coconut Shrimp

$13

7 breaded coconut shrimp with a side
of red cabbage mango pineapple slaw.

Cheesy Buffalo Bombs

$9

4 flaky dough balls filled with shredded
buffalo chicken, mozzarella cheese, wrapped
with bacon and fried until golden brown.

Mussels

$13

1 pound of mussels tossed in a chardonnay
cream sauce and served with baked bread.

Steak & Avocado

$14

Beef tenderloin, fresh avocado, mozzarella,
cheddar and homemade pico de gallo.

Chicken

$13

Diced chicken, mozzarella and
homemade pico de gallo.
All are made on sun-dried tomato flour tortillas
and served with homemade salsa and sour cream.

Beef Tacos

$7

3 tacos served in hard shells topped with shredded
cheese, lettuce, diced tomatoes and homemade salsa.

Seared Ahi

$14

Sesame seed sashimi tuna fillet seared
rare on a bed of mixed greens. Served
with wasabi aioli and pickled ginger.

Potato Skins

$10

7 potato shells loaded with cheddar cheese,
bacon and scallions served with sour cream.

Caprese Skewers

$11

Fresh mozzarella, tomatoes, basil
and balsamic reduction. Served
with bread and olive oil.

Wings

$10

10 jumbo wings and drummies. Your
choice of buffalo, bbq, sesame, or
plain. Served with celery, carrots
and choice of dipping sauce.

Hoops
Thinly sliced beer battered onion
rings. Piled high and served with
southwest ranch dressing.

Beer battered Wisconsin
cheddar cheese curds served
with ranch dressing.

Wicked Good Shrimp

Spinach Artichoke Dip
$8

$11

$9

Chicken, mushrooms, sesame, soy
and garlic in wonton wrappers served
crispy with a side of dipping sauce.

$10

Homemade spinach and artichoke
dip served warm with carrots, celery
and homemade tortilla chips.

FAMOUS
NACHOS

BABE’S

$8

Crispy shrimp tossed in a spicy cream
sauce and served over a bed of iceberg
lettuce and topped with scallions.

Sesame Potstickers
$7

Cheese Curds

Chicken Tenders

All white chicken meat, battered and
served with fries and choice of sauce.

$11 full | $8 half
Cheddar cheese, tomatoes, black
olives, jalapeños and topped with
green onions. Served with a side of
homemade salsa and sour cream.
Add beef ‘n’ black bean or
Babe’s chicken recipe $3

SALADS
Balsamic Roasted
Beet Salad

$12

Roasted beets on arugula topped with
toasted almonds, crumbled goat cheese
and drizzled with homemade vinaigrette.

Steak Salad
with Chimichurri

$14

$12

Quinoa, red cabbage, red bell pepper, red
onion, carrots, cilantro, green onions,
honey roasted peanuts, edamame and
fresh lime. Served on a bed of mixed
greens with ginger peanut dressing.

Southwest Chicken
& Black Bean

Cobb

$12

Grilled chicken breast on chopped romaine
lettuce mixed with black beans, corn, pico
de gallo, bell peppers, red onion, shredded
cheddar cheese, cilantro and diced avocado
served with a balsamic citrus dressing.

$12

Chicken, bleu and cheddar cheeses, bacon,
tomato, egg and avocado over mixed
greens. Served with dressing choice.

Raspberry Chicken

Grilled steak over mixed greens
with arugula, grilled red onions and
asparagus topped with fresh tomatoes,
avocado and chimichurri dressing.

Crunchy Peanut
Thai Quinoa

Ranch, French
Fat Free French
Bleu Cheese
Balsamic

$12

Grilled chicken breast on mixed greens,
caramelized pecans, onions, tomatoes,
drizzled with raspberry vinaigrette dressing.

Buffalo Chicken

$12

Crispy fried OR char-grilled chicken
strips tossed in spicy sauce, with black
bean, pico de gallo, corn relish, bleu
cheese and tortilla strips over mixed
greens. Served with dressing choice.

Asian Chicken

$12

Sesame chicken, water chestnuts, peapods,
red peppers, mandarin oranges and red
cabbage over iceberg lettuce and topped
with chow mein noodles. Served with
homemade sesame seed dressing.

Caesar

$10

Romaine lettuce, shaved parmesan cheese
and croutons tossed in a creamy caesar
dressing and topped with diced tomatoes,
cucumbers and hard boiled eggs.
Add chicken $3, blackened tuna $4,
or salmon $4

BURGERS

Substitute
Hoops $0.75 or
Fresh Fruit $1.00

Burgers are made with Knoche’s ground chuck served on a toasted brioche bun with lettuce,
tomato and pickles. All burgers are served with choice of fries, cole slaw, Babe’s chips or soup.

WISCO

$11

BURGER

$10

Bacon infused and topped with
muenster and cheddar cheeses.

Add any of your favorite topping to create
your favorite burger. $0.50 each.

VEGGIE

$11

CHEESE:
American, Cheddar, Swiss, Provolone,
Pepper Jack, Mozzarella, Muenster

$11

TOPPINGS:
Bacon
BBQ sauce
Sautéed Mushrooms
Crumbled Bleu Cheese
Avocado
Onion Hoops

Black bean and walnut burger topped
with bbq sauce and onion hoops.

BLACK & BLEU
Cajun-blackened and topped
with crumbled bleu cheese.

Fried Egg
Spinach
Fried Onions
Raw Onion
Jalapeños
Mayonnaise

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

BABE’S

FISH

TACOS

Choose one of the following favorites:

beer-battered cod or
blackened tilapia 		
wicked good shrimp 		

$13
$15

Three tacos with shredded cabbage, pico de
gallo, cheddar cheese and salsa blanco cradled
in soft white flour tortillas. Served with a
side of Mexican rice and refried beans.

SANDWICHES
All sandwiches are served with choice of fries, cole slaw, Babe’s chips or soup.
Substitute Hoops $0 .75 or Fresh Fruit $1.00

Pork Sandwich

$10

Slow cooked pulled pork tenderloin,
served plain OR bbq with a side
of slaw on a brioche bun.

Grilled Turkey Florentine

$10

$11

$10

Reuben

$12

Lean corned beef, swiss cheese,
sauerkraut and Thousand Island
dressing. Grilled on marble rye bread.

$11

Grilled eggplant, mushrooms, yellow
zucchini, red pepper, artichoke hearts,
onions, topped with melted provolone
cheese on sourdough bread with pesto
mayo and balsamic reduction.

Salmon

Chicken

Chicken breast, grilled, bbq OR cajun
style, on a toasted Brioche bun with
lettuce, tomato, pickle and side of mayo.

Thinly sliced roast beef topped
with mozzarella served with au
jus on a baked hoagie roll.

Veggie Machine

$10

Beer-battered Atlantic cod, deep-fried
and served on a toasted brioche bun with
lettuce, tomato, lemon and tartar sauce.

Turkey, bacon, baby spinach,
mushrooms and provolone cheese
on sourdough.

French Dip

Fish Sandwich

$12

Fillet of salmon, pan seared with
cajun seasonings OR sesame crusted
teriyaki. Served on a toasted brioche
bun with lettuce, tomato and lemon.

Club

$11

Three layers of whole wheat
toast with ham, turkey, bacon,
lettuce, tomato and mayo.

Buffalo Chicken Wrap

$11

Grilled OR crispy buffalo chicken,
crumbled bleu cheese, pico de gallo and
lettuce on a sundried tomato flour tortilla.

California Wrap

$11

Turkey, bacon, avocado, spinach, pepper
jack and mayo on a sundried tomato
flour tortilla.

ENTRÉE

CAJUN CHICKEN
ALFREDO**

$14

Chicken sautéed with cajun spices and tossed with fettuccine
in our homemade Alfredo sauce. Served with garlic toast.

SHRIMP DIABLO **

$16

6 large shrimp sautéed with red and green
peppers, red onions mixed with a creamy
chipotle diablo sauce served over rice.

NEW YORK STRIP

$20

12oz New York strip prepared to your liking.

GRILLED SALMON

All entrées include a
mixed green salad and
side choice of potato,
steamed vegetables,
rice or french fries.
Items with ** donates
no side choice.

$18

An 8 oz. salmon fillet, char grilled
OR coated in cajun seasoning.

WALLEYE
Walleye fillet, beer-battered OR baked. Served
with lemon and tartar sauce.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

$18

BABE’S

FAVORITES
CHICKEN ENCHILADAS

$12

Enchiladas (2) served with black
beans, cilantro slaw and Mexican
rice, topped with salsa verde.

CHICKEN BACON BLEU
MACARONI AND CHEESE $12
Four cheese sauce combined with
macaroni, chicken and bacon baked
together with a crunchy bread topping.

GRILLED SALMON
BURGER

PEANUT SESAME
NOODLE WITH CHICKEN
& VEGETABLES
$14

Stir fried chicken, bok choy, shiitake
mushrooms, red and orange bell peppers,
and thin noodles all combined with sesame
peanut sauce and garnished with cilantro,
crushed peanuts and sesame seeds.

BABES FAJITAS
$12

Atlantic salmon blended with herbs and
spices for a flavorful burger on a toasted
brioche bun topped with fresh avocado
salsa. Comes with choice of side.

$15

Steak or chicken char-broiled and served
with sautéed onions and green peppers on
a sizzling skillet. Served with flour tortillas,
toppings include guacamole, sour cream, pico
de gallo, cheddar cheese and shredded lettuce.

GUINNESS BEEF STEW

$11

A LA CARTE

Rich beef stew made with carrots and Guiness
stout beer all served over mashed potatoes.

French Fries
$3.50
Tater Tots
$4
Wild Rice Blend
$3.50
Babe’s Chips
$4
Fresh Fruit
$4
Baked Potato
$3.50
Steamed Vegetables
$4

Soup
Bowl $6 | Cup $4
Coleslaw
$3.50
Mashed
Potatoes
$3.50
Loaded
Baked Potato
$5
Wedge Salad
$5
Side Salad
$4

DRINKS
Soda

$2.95

Milk

$3.00

Juice

$3.50

